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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 251

Approved by the Governor lr'larch 29, 1991

Introduced by Kristensen, 37; Warner, 25

AN ACT relatj.ng to judicial nominating commissionsi to
amend sections 24-802, 24-AO3, 24-A06, 24-807,
24-AO9, and 24-A7O.Ol, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , and section
24-AlO, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990; to
change a residency requirement for commission
members; to change provisions relating to the
nomination and election of certain commission
members; to provide for the election of
alternate members of commissions; to change
certain time Iimitations; to harmonize
provisj"ons, and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 . That section 24-AO2, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

24-AO2. Except for the member of the supreme
CourtT who is required to be a member of a judicial
nominating commission, each member of Btteh A commission
shall be a resident of the judicial district or area of
the state served bv such commission except as provided
in subsection ( 2 ) of section 24-806. ia wh*eh
eanCiCatc6 for thc juCicia& cffiee te be nor+nated by
aaiC ccnr*6dion are requ*rcC tc rcside: Except for the
Chief Justice, the member of the Supreme Court
designated to serve on a particular nominating
commission shall not be a member who rras originally
selected from the district served by such nominating
commission.

Sec. 2. That section 24-803, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

24-AO3. The tern cf eaeh nenber ef eaeh
exi6t+rg Ecn*nat*nE cern+B6icn ahaIl te",i+}1ate thi"ty
dayc after t{ay 25; *973t The tern 6f eaeh nenber ef
eaeh nev aeniaating eennisaien he"ein p"eviCeC for anC
the nanre" cf hie seleeticn aha*I bc ae fellovst

tl) 9t*th+n thirty Cays after t{ay 257 1973; the
coverticr aha}tr appe*nt fcr eaeh sf the yarieus judieial
neniaatinq eenniaaiens a ncnbe! ef the Eup"ene 6ourt to
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aerve frcn the Cate cf hir appcirtteit until January ly
t975.;

(2) With+n thirty CayB aft.? lfay ?57 1973; the
66vcrr6r chalil appcint for cach cf the varicua juCieia*
ncniratinE ecitni88i6n6 and the 6tateHiCe eoiri66i6r fortr
cit+Eer renbcrcT tith nct rc?e thai tvc nenbera f?6r thc
Banc pc+*t+ca+ partyT tHc tc bc dccignateC to 6crve f"cn
thc Cate 6f th.iri appcintrert uttil JatuarY 1; 1975; anC
tY. tc Januar:y l; 1977; anC

(3| w+th+n th*rty Cayn aftcr l{ay 25; }973; the
laHy."6 re6+ding +n caeh EEF"crc ecu"t and Cigtriet
ecnrt juCicial d+str+et and iia each area cr diatr*ct
6."vcd by aay cther eonrt Bubjcct tc Artiele Y: scet+cn
2*z cf the gcnBtituticn 6ha+i} Gcnrerrcc tc ncrinatc and
ocleet ih thc ;attne? presc"ibcC ia aeetier ?4-8€5; f6"
eaeh of the va"iort6 neninatirE ccnni66icrt6 funetioaing
H*thin sueh Cirtriet er areaT fcu" +aYye" nenbe"BT trith
nct ncre than two lawyer ncrbelr6 frcr the 6ane Po}+tical
partyT tHc tc be decignateC tc ccrve ftcn thc date cf
their appeiatteBt to Janna"y l; 1975: anC trc tc Jaf,uar!,
l; \94?=

(1) As the term of a member of a iudicial
noninating comnission initially appointed or selected
expires, the term of office of each successor member
shall be for a period of four years- Ttre Governor shall
appoint all successor members of each nominating
commission who are Judges of the suPreme Court and
citizen members. The lawyers residing in the judicial
district or area of the state served by a judicial
nominating commission shall select all successor q4g!
alternate members of such commission in the manner
prescribed in section 24-A06. The tern of office of an
alternate member of a commiBaion shall be for a Deriod
of tt{o vears. No member of any nominating comission,
including the Supreme Court member of any such
commission, shall serve more than a total of eight
consecutive years as a member of 6aid the commission,
and if such member has served for more than six years as
a nember of ;ueh !!9 commission- he or she shall not be
eligible for reelectj.on or reappointment.

Sec. 3. That section , Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asstatutes

folfows:
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24-406. ILLI Lawyer members of any judicial
nominating commission shaLl be members of the bar of the
State of Nebraska reaid*ag and sha1l reside in the
judicial dlstrict or area of the state served by saiC
juCieial nonina€*ng lhg commissionT aaC aet except asprovided iB-]i!I!g9g[!9q_(-]I of this section. Not more
than two Iawyer members of each commi6sj.on shall be
registered members of the same political party or
category. Nominations for }alryer memberEi of each
commissiori shall be solicited in writing by the Clerk of
the Supreme Court from all the lawyers of the district
or area served otl May 257 19737 anC thercafter on or
before September 1 of each even-numbered year.
Nominations of la$ryer members shall be made in rrritingT
and filed in the office of the Clerk of the Supreme
Court nith*n thilty Calra after Hay 25t 1973i aad
thereafter on or before October 1 of each even-numbered
year. Each nomination of aa*d q lawyer member shall be
accompanied by a lrritten consent of the nominee to serve
as a member of aaiC judieial aeniaating !!9 commissionT
if elected. The nominations shall be solicited and
distributed on the ballot by the Clerk of the Supreme
Court from the legally recognized political parties and
in such a manner as wiII permit the final selection to
be made within the required political party. At least
two qualified lawyers nuat shall be nominated for each
position-

(2\ It anC if insufficient nominations are
made to provide two candidates from the permissible
political parties, the Executive Council of the Nebraska
State Bar Association, within ten days after the last
day for filinq nominations, sha1l nominate additional
candidates for aaid the position so that there sha1l be
two ified candidates for each position. Such

(3) The clerk of the Supreme Court shall
mail a ba11ot7 with the names of each nomineeT to
members of the bar of Nebraska residing in Bneh
iudj.cial district or areaT designating a date at L
ten days and not more than fourteen days after the
of such mailing by the Clerk of the Supreme Court
said the ballots will be opened and counted. Sa+C
ballots shall be counted by a board consisting of

thea
, a1I

the
east
date
when

The
the

Clerk of the Supreme Court, the Secretary of State, and
the Attorney ceneral or by alternates designated by any
of them to serve in his or her place. The Clerk of the
Supreme Court shall insnre that sa+d lhg election is so
conducted as to maintain the secrecy of said lbg ballot
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and the validity of the results. The candidate of the
reouired politicaL partv receivino the hiohest number of
votes shall be considered as havinq been elected to the
commission. The candidate of the required political
partv receivino the next hiohest number of votes shall,
be considered as havinq been elected an alternate member
of the commission and shall serve as a member of the
commission in the event of a Ia$rver vacancv on the
commiaBion created either bv reaionation or
disoualification. In the caBe of a resicrnation. such
alternate member shall continue to serve as a rnember of
the commiBsion until the term of office of his or her
predeceggor expires.

(4) In any election vhere when more than one
Iahryer member of a iudicial nominating commiBsion is to
be elected- the nominees Ehall be submitted without
designation of the term. Each voter shall be instructed
to vote for as many nominees as there are vacancies to
be filled. The candidate receiving the highest Ycte
nunber of votes shall be considered as having been
elected for the longest term. Ttre candj.date recej.ving
the next highest number of votes shall be deemed to have
been elected for next to the longest term- andT if a
thirC an alternate member is to be elected, the
candidate receiving the third highest vct. number of
votea shall be deemed elected tc the lhcrte6t tcli as
the aLternate member. In case of ties the determination
shall be made by lot by the counting board.

Sec. 4. That section 24-807, Reissue Reviaed
Statute6 of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

24-AO7. Upon the selection of any la$yer
member of any judicial nominating commission, the Clerk
of the Supreme Court shall pronptly certify hi6 or her
selection to the Governor and the Secretary of State-

Sec. 5. That section 24-809, Reissue Revi6ed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

24-AO9. The Judge of the Supreme court on
each judicial nominating commisaion shall be the
cha*rnal cf sa*d chairperson of the cornmission and shall
preside at a1I of its meetings. He or she shall not be
entitled to vote. In selecting or rejecting judicial
nominees, caid the nenbers of the commission shall vote
by oral roll call vote. Each candidate rurt gbAlt
receive a majority vote of the votino members of the
nominating commission to have his or her name submitted
to the Governor.

Sec. 6. That section 24-a7O, Revised
_4_ a23
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Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

24-AlO. (1) In the event of the death,
retirement. resignation, or removal of any district or
county judge, the failur:e of a district or county judge
to be retained in office, or an increase in the number
of district or county judgeships authorized by law and
except in those judicial districts required to be served
by at least one county judge pursuant to section 24-503
and one district court judge pursuant to section
24-307.02, the Supreme Court shal1, after holding a
public hearing, determine whether a judicial vacancy
exists. The determination 6ha1l be based upon the
Supreme Courtts analysis of the caseload, travel time,
and other factors necessary to assure efficiency and
service. After a determination that a judicial vacancy
exists, the declaration of the location of the vacancy
shall be made by the Judicial Resources Commission. The
Supreme Court shall adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations on the procedures to be follot^red in making a
determination of the existence of and declaration of the
Iocation of judicial vacancies.

(2) When the location of a district or county
judicial vacancy is declared by the Judicia} Resourcea
Commission or in the event of a judlcial vacancy in any
other court, the Clerk of the Supreme Court shall
contact the chairperson of the judicial nominating
commission relating to such vacancy and shaIl ascertain
from him or her a time and place for the first meeting
of such judicial nominating commission, at which time a
publi.c hearing will be held. He or 6he shall ttrereupon
notify each commission member in writing of the time and
place of the meeting and shall also cause appropriate
notice to be published by various news media of the time
and place of the public hearing of the judicial
nominating commission and of the j.nterest of the
commission in receiving information relating to
qualified candidates for the judicial vacancy. Anv
Iawyer meetind the statutorv reguirements to serve as a
iudoe who is interested in beino nominated and appointed
to such iudoeship shall sionifv his or her interest bv
filind the approDriate application with the proper
entitv at le4g! twenty-one days prior to the pubLic
hearino. At least tn6 lell days prior to the public
hearing, the chairperson shall release to the public the
names of 4!! Iawyers who have c*qnifieC +R H"it+ng the*r
will*ngaeaa t6 se?ve a6 a juCqe *f aon*nateC anC
appcinteC ts applied for such judgeship- 7 and
inneCiately p"ie! t6 thc pHblie hear*nq the ehairperccn
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rha+il relearc the tlanca cf ahy adCiticral larycrc vhc
have 6c c*Enificd= Any member of the public shall be
entitled to attend the public hearing to express, either
orally or in writing, his or her views concerning
candidates for the judicial vacancy.

(3) After the public hearing- the iudici-al
nominating commission shall hold such additional private
or confidential meetings aa it determines to be
necessary. Additional information may be Bubmitted in
writing to the juC*e*al rcninat*rq commission at any
time prior to its selection of qualified candidates to
fill the vacancy. The jud*cial ncninat*rq commLasion
ehall make such independent investigation and inquiry as
it considers necessary or expedient to determine the
qualifications of candidates for the judicial vacancy
and shall take such action as it deems necesaary or
expedient to encourage qualified candidates to accept
judicial office or nomination for judicial office.

(4) The iudicial noninatino commission may,
before or after the hearing provided for in subsection
(2, of this section, inEtitute a search for additional
candidates. If additional candidates are obtained, the
commission Bhall hold further public hearinqs in the
same manner as provided in subsection (2') of this
section.

(5) The names of candidates shall- be subnitted
to the Governor within cixty ninetv days after a
declaration of the location of a district or county
judicial vacancy by the Judicial Resources commission
or, in the event of a judicial vacancy in any other
court, after a judicial vacancy occurred if one public
hearing is he],d and within rinety one hundred twentv
day6 if more than one public hearing is held.

(6) The first public hearing provided for in
this section shall be held lrithin fcrty-five sixtv days
after the location of a vacancy has been declared or the
vacancy occurs, as the case may be.

sec. 7. That section 24-41O.O1, Reiaaue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

24-810.01. (1) Eor the purposes of thia
rcGticn ard sections 24-992t 34-893; 24-895:, 34-8e?z
24-8Q97 24-810; 34-81*: ?4-811:e1; 24-801 to 24-Al2.Ol,
aad 48-152:e1; members and prospective members of
iudicial, nominating commissions vrho are registered as
independent voters shall be considered to be members of
the same political party.

(21 Removaf from the State of Nebraaka
diatr*et fn6n wh+ch he vas aelcctcdT or a change in
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party registrationT shaII automatically terminate the
tenure of any member of a iudicial nominating
commi sBion .

Sec. 8. That original sections 24-402,
24-AO3 , 24-A06. 24-AO7 , 24-AO9 , and 24-810.01, Reis6ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and section 24-ALO,
Revi6ed statutes supplement, 1990, are repealed.
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